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BREAKING NEWS

•
TURN TO THE CAMPUS PAGE FOR A
PHOTO ESSAY THAT FEATURES ALL OF
THIS PAST WEEKEND'S EVENTS AND
FESTIVITIES.

O N SATURDAY A HOWARD FEMALE
STUDENT WAS STRUCK IN THE
THIGH BY A STRAY BUll..ET. READ TO·
MORROW'S PAPER FOR MORE INFO.

• T
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AT T HE AGE O F 81 THE " LIPSTIC K
KU I .ER" \ VANTS TO BE PAROLED. HAS
HE PAID HIS DEBT T O SO C IETY?

PAGE2

PAGE6

Phirst Pham Out Stomps the Competition
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD
Coatnbut100 Water
,\II l>1\1ne :\111e fra11·1111Li•·

•

.md sororiues "' 1~ rcprr. ntc:d 111
the kh}1hmo~: t~ppinl! I hrough
I tm• Howard l lom1" om111g 200"
.,Lrp ~ho\\ .11 thr I) G. i\rmol) on
.,,11urd.1y night.
Out•id1· p1·rl11111u 15 im luckd
nu·mlwrs of Sigm.1 <:.1111111.1 Rho
.,omnt>. lnr:. hum th1 l tUHrsll}'
of ( ..1lilo1111,1 ,It l>,1\ 1 \lph.1 Phi
Alpha h.11t·rn1tr lru lit-1.1 l.p· 11011
C:haptrr from '>orth ( ..11oh11.t \& I
l 111Hr II} .111d lot 1 1'111 l'lwt.1
Fr.tll•1111t}. Im. Alpl1.1, l'.i .111<1 ,\ lu
l h.1ptns .u \.c·ll
~i11lrn~i11gMc·p•hoY. tr .1Cht1011,,
tlm )C ar'1 hu\\ inc ludc·d -iunt'
\\1th Lhmlfolw hum.111 ~11mp mpc·
.1ml thnm111g bodrc~ I he. !1111"
opc:nl"d up '•Ith 1he \\Jnll 1s (111111
I ln\\Urcl's Rc n· I \IC'P hn\\ l.l\t
pnng, th~ Bc·1h1111c· \1111c·">.
'I he• shn\\ \\ " hmtc·cl Ii)
' lnr.111tc .J of BLT\ !Oh & P.11!..
.md Jmlgnl II) .1 p.mrl 1111 htd1t11(
.1\\ .ud·\\ 11111ing a1 t111
Columhu'
Short
\\ uh l'Jllt•11.1i11111~ i111n mi,.
,11111
b«hH:c·n
p«rform llH ,.,,
,1uclc·nt• l"('lll•llllC'rl f ll!C' I I llllC'd
tlm:iu11hnut 1h1· c·ntuc· 'hm»
" I cn1oyl'd tlw ~how, l'SIWt ial·
ly wlwn l't·rr .mn· .J h.1d tlw battlr
of what·, hot .md "h.1t \ noL," \aid
'ophomoH' nMrk1·u11g major BriL·
t.lll) Dor•t')". " I 1n10}1·d till' over·

.ill hov. too; ,Jlhough ~'l'lj<>nc·
,tlrc;uly krle\\ wh<> \\On befon· the
Jllcl •r cwn announcrd it."
\\i th an msanc a~ylum thc·mc-,
\ lp11 ( :'laptc·r, Alpha Kappa 1\1ph~ \ornrity, Im. put on an c·mo·
tion-ftlkd pt•rform<Lncr v.1Lh canc·,
.tml m.1< lwLc·\ Claimmg LO have
"killrd Liu rh}thm" of the 01hn
1om pc· u tors, the AK.A's stoic• Lhr
show
"l:vrry 'how had part~ that
c·,111){ht Ill} t"}<', but my favorite part
of thr \how w a\ wht·n the AKA\
't«pp1·d blmclfoldrd and enckcl in
thl' llm.cr," ~aid sophomore psyrholoi.,') major Paul Schnmn·
horn.
E.\cn mrmbrr; of othrr orga·
ni/..ttion' .tgreed Senior p)vtholog) rr: 11or .md mrmlx-r c•I Ze•.1 Phi
u .. ~ I \or >nty. Inc., )la l archeu,,
\\ho performed on . taitc ·ind plarrd
c·roncl to 1hr .\KA\, congr.uula1rd
tlwm on tlwir \\ln
" I thmk we performed "ell,
hut th1 AKA\ deser\'ed (to \\ln) .
Thr) \\l'rl' Lhr most cxcitinit." ~he
\,lid "But II \'<\.~ \Lill great LO ha\'e
1·\·1·r, bod> repn·,rmrd 1h1s yrar.
..,,. 'M>Ct eon- 'II "'"*'"'ll!llW
' l'h.11 m.11lc· a big diHi'rcnce from
Alpha
Chapter,
Alpha
Kappa
Alpha
Sorority,
Inc.
and
Alpha
Phi
Alpha
Fraternity,
Inc.
walked
away
from the 2009 Step
l.1,t }c·.11 's /stc•p show)."
Show victorious. It 11 the third consecutive year a chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha has won the step show.
K.um·ron Kilgore a lJniVl'l\ily of Detro1L graduaLe who
overlooked."
'i\.• a Delta, I can say Lhat
Alpha Fraternity, Inc. opened up
came Lo support Lhe ladies of
l Lhomughly enjoyed the AKA's
For the fraternities, in a
with Afriran dancers and sealed
1\lpha Chapter, Delta Sigma Theta
sho\,," l(jlgorc said. '" I here is
comical "Coming To America"
the clt·al with precise SLt'ps.
Sorority, Inc., was impressed as
no wa> that their 1•ffort can be
rendition, .:\C A&T's Alpha Phi
\\ell.
> Srt' STEP , page 4

YardFest Welcomes 'Fabolous' Guests Musiq Serenades

R&B Show Crowd

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Wnter

BY VICTORIA FORTUNE
Staff Writer

In mtl11.11·y 1.1rkr1', mut.1111111;
j .1111·t j.u k,nn , Thi \"1/.iun d.111re
tc·.un g.l\r tlw ,t11d1u111· .1 rh} thrn
of th1·ir 0\\ n. "uh th1· pn Im 111.1111 c·
to " Rh\ thm '\,1111111."
\l111111u , ', 11do1,, It .1w1 niti1
.111d '<ll•llllln, hllul 1hr 'l.u'tl .1<
'tlJ(li-nts "1·111 i.:.1th1·11·d .m11111d
th1 st.111;c· Im the· lu,.;hh .11111np.1tc«I
\ .u·dh·st. It 'l't tht• ton1· fo1 l ltm .1rd
l 111\t'l"tl) \ I lo11w111111in11; "1Tl..1·ml
,\, •H·ll l..n"" 11 .111d 11pn1111i1111; .11 ti,1
ht 1hr ,1.111;1'.
1'111' I Jil..1• tilt" ht~\(\''! C'\ t'lll
in n ( . '-lld \\',111· ··1 lo\c' Jll<t
hnn~ .1mt•n,,i::,1 Ill\ Bl.lei.. 11euple
.111d ~l'ltl the hla Ii Ion· "
.. , frd {:rctit, ~ fed fabulou,.'
""d L1holuu' tfic•r gt\tng 1lw
.mdwn< (':II ta•t(': the old and llC'\\

or

Superstar rapper Fabolous was the main act at Friday's YardFest He performed
over ten songs Including "81'9atht" and "Make Ma Better."
1 Y.inll ,L ''"' molT than ,hr
t:\~t<'d. 0 Lher ht n"mc aru'tth.u paform.-d \\('I"<' C am('o. the
Clipx'., BIL! '-<'.m. ' tp-.c,"\ Hu ....J('. D

\\',lOlh .md \\'.u.(;hn-unC" ""mple. '-OphomoJT
.. 111111\.\ Du It," ai •I ....,
c" ofl hi' Afri,~n-.\m.-ncan <tud1c' maJor.
•~t~,1 .-"--1111
" I _.,.• •' \\ ' uc1d ol<I -.u d\ ' •-•
,.
..r
'"''
illlJl
"'<'"d' her1a\\>n1epC"normcr.
"'hool h11s su
...., >< rwom:.011,
I kh hr." a,, n:-alh (.!OO<I. uu,. '<'ar·,
1
" Bn-.llh('," .~r ti \
11-. ·"
\ .1ntlC-..1 "a' dd'imt('J\ bett('r than
"I
"' I
l aholou
•m 11"1',hman n·.,r;· said \(ompk
pc ·1, irm:mcc. I thou ht all ul
"111~
.iudii'n,-(' "'.h
0
\ar 'fc,t " ii' • 111tt
q>en.-11t:"<':
m1r<xll1" ::I 10 upc_onun(.! Ian , t,
, .u.J D.tun H.lg>t'r, frr,hrn.m ~u, h a' .\ld.uue Fio1u. Don
m.1n('t1n1t n1.11or I"'° (''l'l('.n('n•<' J
d
__,.
--------"-·'_n_.~·'_"__
'omc of 1_H O\\.<n1'
1-: ,huloti- llr. \><"1fo1 mr.d lit'" lul,
'ut.:h n- ... I hru" I I I he lb.I.!,"

.u,

I'c-n·

'l ur . Rrno.
\.' ·''"' R, "Iii.- ·11 N :l!;, I mm ;md
..., >l<>mon•
Yun~ Rc n<l dl"'<. rilwd
h1' t·xpcnen1
' 1tn-a1. w Ii wa'
lx-autiful '<'<"llli., pc <>pie that I .un in
d.1." "1th," , •.id Yum; Rrno.

O\\ll,

';1

'

,\n~e .\n~,-

H o\\.trd .Uumna.
and J.1C' ;\I nrph,, junior broad<.>..' I
JOtlfn.ili<m m:yor, ho,rnl thr c\ .-m.
Fn:-c mt"n h.u1d1.,.-, ":u thro" n mto
he lro"-d .i- "di a' mon~ fn>m
'-1~'"" 1 l u ,J,.
hr tool.; th" •ta"<'

>

< YARD p •e -1-

toni~ht/

It wa> a ni~ht of Inn'
,ong.i and heartbreak' :1' ~111siq
Soukhild .md Laura lzibor
grooved to a sold-om audience
of couples and fans in Cramton
Auditorium.
Friends
and
lo\'crs
embraced each other, 'in¢ng th1·
lyric> LO aJmmL e\'l'l)' 'nng. frorn
lzibor\ hiL ~in~le " From ~l}
Hran Lo Your.;" to ~Oltlchild\
"'X> Beautiful."
\ \ bcn highly ene~Z<'<I
lzibor ap~ared on lhe 'tal(e,
the cro\\d "dcomcd her wiLh
clap and cntlmsia.,uc outbur;ts
of dc.~JT. u I love \Oil, lz1hor."
a male audil'ncc member
<erearm.-d.

labor \ibcd off the cnrim
lrom the audience as she wcm
into her wn!( Mil Hmight i' m'
I .a_..,t"'.
"·Thi,, >0n1t i, to all 1hc
•ml:"le people,~ lz1bor ...-ud. "l\nd
if torudtt i' rm last/ \nd if the
sk\ an_, do,,n/ It< j;?omg to ht;
all nttht b«:;tu..., I ~l \'OU hC're

And if tonight it my lasL
"haL do I ha\'t· to do? I If tonight
i> m) ht.st I wam lo spend II with
you.., sI1c ,,111g.
l k ads 1ocked while hand~
tap1x·d on tl11i;hs as the audi1•nce
cng-agt«l 111 Ul<' pcrfot n1t1nce.
" I m·\l'r heard her beforr,
but now I plan on downloading
hn album Sh("s not an arti.\t I
thou~ht I would like. but I gave
hrr a ( hanrc and loved her,"
..:ud junim hroadra:.t journalism
ma1or Chri,ti.111 Roi>).
'-:t;.trh• l'\t'l'\<•m· in the
c.;1 •\•cl" " on tlwir frc·t when the
l~J pla,r.d the hr'L beat of "So

He
...,,, Bc.1111iliil has to be
In} ~ " m ·1 mng that l\e ever
recorded hc·cau,,. 11'• tht· •ong
that'• most me not 10 di.-.crl'<iit
:ttl} of 111} ot lier -nngs," said
:\luszq Soulchild s., lk:tutifol"
1s \•TICJ'(' l 'm ·It(' "'"'t 111}'5<.'lf
l}Ticall)
(and]
mcntall~ ...
Lvcrvthmg .1lxm1 that <ong i,
the moSt I \'C .-vrr hr.-n ffi)'!l<'lf
on an} 11ang.
> '-• · R.ttB . pai:e 4

t

When it Rains, it Pours: Bison Lose to Aggies
BY ROYCE STRAHAN
Sporls Editor

\\"c.ith.-r l~•nd1U1•nm.m} of the ll1 n nd

l.cpt
\~('

funs from 11ttt1'8 the C'nd -of the
homcconung game ' .11uni.\\ .,.itj, h
l'nd«i in a 3l~ I \.J lo" for th(' 81,on
due to 'P<"c1al 1e.m1 ('!TOI'
·111.- Bt•on 1-5 O\<"r-"'11 0-4
m the ~lll. \ C} '<'.On:'<i h,... .di r
a <pC"<"•al te.-inh nu ... u.- "' '\ >rth
Carolina .\&T lb.- mi,1a.kc ~·"~
the Buon gn:-a1 fidd position at
midfield that led lo a ,i.,·pl.1\ '<'Onng

I

drh'<" cndm..-: m l°i'('-.hma.n runnin..-:
h.1rl.. \ ndr.t \\-illi.uru.' -C\'<"n·,~rd
tnu, hdo" n nm
\\Uli:un' wa' <"ominl:'. oil
t
"'C' .. .tfter b.-m" p.1.1nf'd die
.\ ll \C Rool.k of th(' \\'cd; ;vid
r '
1 ir a t"atter-hii::ti 91 '"aid'
on 2 i came'. \\"tlJ.iatn., end('({ up
with it> ) ards on Ii carri~ a11d hi'
fif"t ~r touchdown but it \\-a,,n't
.-noudt to hold off the . \~(''
"I'm .i litd(' di'3.pp0m1C'd and
I ~..,.., I'm not \'Cn •urpri..~ that
the\ 10<1 btu \'OU can tell th<" 're
lJ"\ mit lO ma.k(' unpr'O\"Cmcnb m

11'"DEXI Campus 2

the athleuc d<"panmr1

ruor
1cnce ma
..., r-.na
..., 1 "•Orn <a1d M\\"c
:ill
' • n them :tnd the '"ani."-~
The: \~ S.. l OVC'
3-'.?
m the .\tEl\C
red on jtftar fim
pos:
m the_ ~d quarter
on a 1wte.pla' ~'-;ud drh-c that
wa.< ..-appcd off' 11\ a ;\hle .\fayht"\\
touchdoY.n run of 5 )-ards The
n

~onal

A~cic•' Donta\'1ow

Pa,nc rushed

for two touchdo-.= and .\ l a\'ht"\\
added anotl-- • • ._...
m of
45 ,;ud,
>
Bl O S "\:! 4

lsports s I Nation & W orld

j Editorials & Perspectives

Hilltopics
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TH E STEVE HARVEY
MORNING SHOW y

A

..... LP."W 8col kt Pt

1
• • •

Studentt woke up Hrfy to be 1p1rt of Tht Stave Harvey Morning Show In Cnimton Auditorium with 1pecl1l gu11t alnger-songwrtter Ltdlal.

R
D
F
E

s
T
"'-bl'~~ s-.~

Var1ou1 perforrnera and celabrttlta made 1pp1anincas at YardFest,
atudenta were Hger to pull out their cameru to make memories of
the day. Howard Student G Money perfonntd original songs and It~
actor W11ley Jonathan gnicad the crowd.
'!':..IP:,,......~

..........

~

"'-bl' z.,,. .......... end~ SoOAe
~~
1

•

: ----- ~

Vlzlon Dence T11m (1bov1) perfonntd a Janet Jackson lnaplred number with military jackets and robotic dlnce movea while Wale holds up a Pun:hau For Africa t·shlrt to show
support for the cause brought to Howard Unlverafty by the African Bu1ln111 Club.

"1 lzis is like the biggest event in D. C,1 love;·us! being amongst my Black people and seeing the black
love. " - Wale
((Ifeel grea~ I feel fabulous, " said Fabolous

B Concert

z..
-~~
Muslq Souldchlkfs new artist Laura tzlbot pertonn.d It Fr1ctay's R&S
ahowalso.

z..-.. . .,,. Ear
s~ Muslq Soulchlld maes. the audience groow to the beats of both his old Ind new

sonvs with his ioUtfut ~ anc1 hNrtr.lt tyrtCS.

\
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GAME DAY AND PARADE

K
•

BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
S/a/fwnter

n

·me ram did not !lop the
~hO\\:

Howard studrnt~ and
alumru by the thou,anru ignor«I the autumn drizzle to applaud, cheer and <Lince to I.he
mu~I!' Cl! .lhc Jio.,..-ard Univcr-

g
&

•ity Showtimc Marching Band
and variou• float~ Mruttcd do,,n
c;oorgia Avenur. on Saturday at
the Homec-ommg Da) Parade
"I feel cxtn·mdy honon·d
and rxcited at the •amc time·,"
uid lhl' 2009 I lomecoming
,\mba5Sador and Grand .M arh.111, actn:,s l'araJl J> Hen mn, a
I low,ircl alumna, "The ~pint ol
thr students j, drlimtcly alhc."
Bcsid1· her m a black Cor\'rttc
Wal r 'PJXC Ludac rL\.
Other c «lehritie~ who
appeared in the parade wt·re
Howard alumnus IA'lncc Grm\,
Pooch Hall, Kt·ith Rohm on,
\\'C'slt") Jonathan and Columbu•

Q
u
e
e

Brw Or.I bl Pl "'*'YIP•

The Homecoming Court was compoaed of
King• and Queens from every undergraduate
achoo! and college.

n

•

Rece tzon

"It fed' ~at to be in the
parade and ~e the community
and cujO)· H oward'• Homecoming." said Shon. "The thin1t I
llJ''C about Howard i• the '"3g...
Shon funhercd d~cribcd How-

ard

t:nh~rsicy

a)

mo,phccc and the
CJ:O\\d was grcaL
Float~
~fus

and

a C"rcat at')lint

of the

carrying this year'<

~1r.

of their rC'\jXC·
tive 'choob l!'lidcd down Gcor¢3 A\'enuc Xineteen ~lacch
ing Band. - mrluclim; H oward
l,;niver-ity Showtimc ~!arching
Band, C'<irdozo Htf.l'h School,
Fr:icndly H IJ.?h $chool 1 d Ballou Hu::h Sin · ,1 1Yrfom1cd de·
'Pitc the pa!Smg ~ho\\crs. Ballou H igh Sdmol, when· Hc11,on
'taned off hie;h <chool, ~lil.JC'UC
K.nif,\'ht• ~tan-hing Band wun
the I I annual ''Shnwl':t-.C of
Bands."

E•ir h high "hool band
recei\'C'd a ccnificatc and award
pre-ented by Henson in The
\'aUC); " here the parade com-

mcnccd .
··1 feel exdted. thi' 1s m)
til"5t year in the parade," >aid Sierra Lamb. r~hman at Frier: 1,
HiVi School. "I am hap~ 10 be
a pan of Howard\ Homecom·
ini:: 11 L' trul) a !!Teat feeling."
Pooch H all wd he cnjoym the parade a., well as
Ho"'arc!\ Homecominit fo,th1tiC'5. \ 'olumecr for the parade,
~ laJ]on \\'olfe, fre•hman public
relation' major, wd she wa<
am.ucd 10 'CC all the youn~r
band' ':Ju,1 bccau"<" it is Howard the'<C'I student> work so hard
to put on a good 'how: they arc
like hardcoll'," 5.'lid \\'olfe ,,bo
was m chaf'!tC of puttin1t the
bands m their dt"$ignated plan•,
"lkinst a frc,hman. I am happ}
to ha\'c thi' point of view of tilt'
parddl· becau'l" I am behind tht•
~('lie~ \'Cl 'till enjoying Homccommg."
\\'hitney Stovall. sophomore legal communication'
major. dc"Cribed the paradl' a.'
"Full of life and cntcnainin~"

~ Sod.lll:I • Sllil

"'"*"'""•

Howard Unlvel'1lty Flashy Flag Girts performed during the Howard University Homecoming Game against
North Carolina A&T.

z- \\ -

j>ri I Edler

North Carolina A&T Blue & Gold Marching Machine took 1 stand aa
they m1rched their way to the football game.

z... w....,.·"'- EJn addition to btlng an 1lumn1 of Howard, Tarajl P. Henson also attended Ballou High School. Their Majestic
Knlghta Marching band won the 11th annual "Showcase Of The Bends."

, ,_.,.,.. C<rt-0.. ,.,.

'"'*"'"'·

The ladlH of Alph1 Ch1pter Delta Sigma Theta Sorotfty, Inc. ind the men of XI Chapt9r
Kappa Alpha Psi Fratlmlty, Inc. both placed third In the Homecoming Stlp Show ti.Id It
the DC Annory.

BY STACY ANN ELLIS
Staff Writer

HI

L

\

fhe Rat"rend H. Beecher
J r:, Ph .D ., 0 f the.''!CtropoIi•

tan Rapti-t Church in \\"a,.bini;:ton,
DC $lood before an an~ou.• coni::~ation. read-, to share the word
on 'healthcare at Beth-zat.ha.'

After e'\.arnirungjohn 5:i-9,
Hick•, Jr. bei::an b\' informinl!' the
crowd that 50me ron of sickness
will ah,-a,, happen. but GOO ~
the powu 10 defu r 0 c from It
Children of God attend
church t'\~~· wcei.end bcc:iu~
·!:r"\ are waiun~ for their ~n.
S: Ki 1c,• will be ~nc because )'OUT

•ea•on i..5 comint:," he

~d.

Hick.\

Jr. used the ~fiddle Pas<at:e, haptism..ll ttremonic and s!a\ 'C song!
•an.: dunng the time of the L" ndcr~nd Rai!road to expl.a.in that
..the water" ~ power and ll'pre•enc< the Chri.<tianjourney.
T he Rc\'Cl'Cnd ''~ able to
connect hi• ~ssat:e to modem
.da~ po!iu~. Ml'hc <1dmc!• of the
multitude i<lxit a vL<Uai of the '1clto~- of the nation," he preached.
H e went on to explain that tudcil},
~ h.~ an mterrn m healthcare
" t rrurung from ~ ex-

ample, H1c:L J r. introduced the
topic Of the current fu_'1dent of
the. United !:iiato, Barad: O bama.

.\.~de

from cfuawing Obama's
dc.;ire for hr althcacc reform, the
Rc:\'crend dc:cidcd to to 1ch on one
of the ~idc:nt' rcttnl ~:
the -"obd Peace Prize. The crowd
chccrcd in ngrcement :is Hieb, Jr.
'l<lld. "Tell fox Lo come O\tt hel'l',
I'm ~;ng to tell you hO\'o he won
the priu. h wa., f;nur: God JUSt

blc<iscd him."
Hick'i.Jr. ended his thoroucli
le<'.SOn ~ talkini: about personal rt·
poraibilino. \\'hile refe~ back
o the w'Ord found m John 5. the
Rc\nrnd ru-cMcd that one mmt
learn to earl)' hu/hcr °"n wcicllL
u\\'hau:\n )'OU do, We up )"OUf'
bed and walk!"

E--- - - - - l luue no one to put me into tht fx'n! :1 hen tht uvzta is stimd up; anti u:kik I am maJ:in~ my u;~ somttmt elst sups down aJuad of mL..'

"The sirk man ansv.'m d him, 'S11.
Jesus said to him, 'Stand uA take)'OUr mat and wal.k. ·At onct Uu man was madt wt.II. and lu took up his mat and began to uvzlk. J\'ou that day u;as a Sabbath. "

-John 5:7-9

'l'HB e11.1:1"QP
)

I
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YardFest Welcom.es 0ivine 9 Step Through Time
The Old, New School
•

-

Ha\1112 hr.ird a lot about
Yardf~t,

HO\\ard'!
\\11en Camoo took thr· f'Gt~
)'Oung .111d old people alikt; "'1'.re in
tunr. \\.1tl1 the tamltlumg~und, of
thr c-kctric and bass gllil.1ni to 1h1·
familiar !llmg "Candy."
J hr group's old s<hr,.-,)
sound prnuadi-d thi- rrowd lo
hrcal.. out into 1h · dr1 inc hdc.
"I w.imt"d thi, to be a! mur.h of a
lamily C\'Cnt
ptru1bk," said KaJ
D< \t:raux La""°" cr1<1rrl111a111r of
Y<1rdlt >I .. fh1~ '' why I wanu·d
('.1nico, imcihm !hr <.'\t·ryonr
nOL c\·eryonr. r.m g1 l 1l1J\\ll wi1h
Jlllt Dirld>:' L.i"'~on s.··wl
hr.
at <'.11111pli hed lwr goal

a,

811~

Scan

rapper from L>ctrou MI "
excited to paform.
"It L, really !(Teat lO b< he

J n.1·11 51·1• a fi·w pe?J>le J "' nt 10
high M hool with." said 812 <,c an.
"I

lo\1 It."

' I h,. Clip~ dt:'Xnbrcl Yardlr:st
,1, !Wlmethmg IJt'autiful " \\'c will
ah~a> come 01.11 to shov. upp<>rt
lo llo\\ard Uru\CT!!Jt)'" s:url Pu ha

'I of tJw Ghp'>l'
\~ the n.Tnt comnu-11cl'cl,
p.1r1y f1)1·rs n mainl'd th~ Ya1cl's
C<llln~ tr , Sllllll' rm th1· ~~
lb
stUdc:nu conhnurd to l'nJ<'Y
thr l.H":gmnm~ of Home• omm~
wcrkt ml

•

\\'1th <')'<'' do•1·d .incl h.u1cb
l.h[)(·d to thc·1r l11·,1rt,, f,m\ hkrAli1 i.1.Jonc" moutlwcl nt'I') word.
\\:hrn 5oulchild toot. it back
•
10 ao1111· of h" c .irlwr rn ord\ h)
pcrfornun h lut "'.)mt I 1wnd<''
t·xrllrd Ian., nulwd HI the '·'ll'
" I hkr ho\\ ,\lllhrnllc Mu~iq \
voin· W.l.\. I le n·all> rrl.ll<·d w the
.1utli1·nn· One tl11ng 1hat madr
nw kind uf sad though \\ .1s the
'nnH·11 't'emt·d likt· it \\.t' meant
for u1uplc,," s.ud Chn,1111 Roi').
Ahh<11.1gh l/ibor ,IJld So11kl11ld

Phi \}pha fratcrrut} ln member
civil cngin< ermg graduate
tudczu., .!J;i) \\1utc. ir.&\t:lcd from
~orth C uolma to rt·prt ;em hi, or-

bd

the fratL'mlnc,. 'llt Dclta' and
Kappa' placed third m the romJ>C"Ullon
" I am vel) 'urpri~·d 1hat t11r

~anuauon

·1 fed hk1· "''" had a 1rrc.1t
performanc1·. ll \\"a> a• do-.e to
perfection as ~iblr• l'\•·n thou~h
th'") refu!.ed m gin• u• water bc~1rr "'"' "'ent 011 t.1~e." said \\'hite
Coming ti, DC 10 pc:rformJ "ill> a
grrat 'cnin· to lw .1lilt· to help out
bro~hcr' 1m < "" all •han; a cpmn10n bond. \\"e llrt al"a "'illing
to lrnd a liclpmg hand."
\\ lu1r 1x-...k of ho" imp~,.
SI\<" the AK..\ p<"rformancc "'.b

[m1·mbcr; of Omr:c:.i p,i Phi Frar
), Inc.] did not plan• "Jbc
K r"\3\ did good compared to ll•t
ar, pcTformanc:c, but the Que'
place," DoN..., said.
\ \ ith a theme cent( red on 1he
~J1lhon ~tan ~1:.in.h m 19!1'.i the
C)ml"l.\a\ AflO\' includr.:d ~O\\ motmn 1·m1mg. boch thmwim;:. Lra$5
m trumcnt< and ac.1pella 'mc:in~.
"111!,. re \\a., al.<.0 'llrpn-<d
( )f all the fr:11rr111uc•, of
COUr,;<" my fa\'OOlC -hem \\ .L, the
'bruh,'." 'he s.'lid. '"I he Kappa's
vid1·0 "a~ hilariou~, hut .1 l<>I of thr
U5Uall)

fratermtie. l°'t their lustl!'r oul.lide
of tht'1r ,;dro;. But in the ·bruh~ ·
~O\\, it \\a.~ ob\ious tha1 they had
pr.u1iccd \\a\ more than ju•t 20
nunutes befon· the <hO\\: I applaud
them."
Dor;C) a::n-cs. but al<o had
;ome 'uc:~cs1ions for the <hO\'
Int") 'hould have changed
the intcnsit) fof their shO\\ ]. The
rrowd ~01 bored too quickly and
oner you lo,e the audience. it j,
bard to "'in it hack.·· she said. "The
.\KA\ and Alpha·, had rntemll\
from bc1;nnm~ to end..
.\l cordin~ to the crowd. intcn,il) \\,\S in C\ err performance.
\\Ith du,1 ri~ing and the crowd
<cn.-amin~. no organization was
nu~~rc,cnted.

• I didn 1 even have a favonte
pan:· Kill(Urc ...Ud...There \\Cre
'° m.m} tro\,d-plea..in~ moml·ntJ .
T hert" was a lot of crowd partic1pat.ion '\o [organitation] should be
a.<hamrd."

Bison Look to Avenge Loss
contncuniftom FROYl, BISON

\\ rrr 1hr morr familiar facr\ ol

t

\\rrc a\'ardcd S3,aoo
for "'inmnc: the compeution. Alpha

I>) 'aying. l11c AK.\\ ~eatl) dc<;<·rvcd 10 \\111 I \,,,, o,(} surprised at
tlwir 'hm' ·1 h1"} \\t·re on point."
althou~h a brirf .1herc ation broke

Musiq Soulchild
Im.presses at Show
11111/u11urlfium FRO;'\; I , R&B

Th~

out m the audkn
rn memb r of the .\lpha K .. pPa ,\lpha
and <.,11!1Tla Gamma Rhr 'IOrorio(".
• 1~ \lpha ·,\\Cr prr' •rmiuc:.
l~cm~ ~ nd for 1,. ~
ron
\\ ur Phi s.
-.r.
•" Inc
1 P" B<;ta
r

the c·muTrt, 'li1j En'phinill. an up
.rnd cmning artist under 1\.1 usiq
Soukhirl\ Ill"" record lab<'I, gaw
the audience· .1 'neak li'ten of her
new sin~lc· fC-atunng Soukhilcl
I lov
mmir
I IO\e
<lltt'rt 111ung pt·ople and I on
k.1n1111g about life tJ11v11gh m11'1c
and l lovt• ,howin~ and impiring
peoplt I'm impircd IJ} Goel,
)OU!h, thr hcK><I, c.-ven neg.111\11} .
I ti') to hnd \\,I}~ I can counter it
or 1mp1re people to coun1c·r i1,"
Soule hild .•ud.

·1 he ll1'l>n \\ rnt into the
locker room at halftime \\ith a
13-7 lead off of 1wo firld goals
of 30 and '.~3 )•lrd• b)- Demu•
\\lehberg bul tlw 'pecial learn unit
lmt composure 111 the third and
fourth quancr, gi\ing momentum
t l :-.:onll Canibn.1 A&"I
·'Tht· hl\t play of the- 'ccond
half, we g.wc them n short field,"
Ho".ud co.u:h Carr) Bailey said.
'" In the fir.I h,11!~ \\C \\Crc good at
keeping tht'm in long field po5ition.
but \\C gave tht'm four po-~es.,ion\
in the second half inside the 50 and
.mother insidt· llw IO-) nrd line."
The
Agi.,rics
took
full
advantagr of the Bison\ mental

I

nnir, IJ) \Coring a tou< hdown on
.1 70-) ard dri,e. gi\1ng the Aggies
a 1 1-1 3 lead four mmutc< mto the
third quarter and a 32-yard field
~oal

hy \ \.'allace t\lilcs.
P.1y ne scored a~am aft<"r
anoiht'r ~pecial te.ims mi.take
IJ) the Hison. which incn'a.;ed
thr Aggies lc.-ad to 24-13 at the
•cgmnmg of the fourth 1u;1rtcr
.111d pro\'cd to bt' rno11gh 10 tanw
1lw Bison.
Nier enduring period.< of
ligh1 ram throughout the game,
a hea\; d0\\11pour -<'nt man}
auendces scauerin~ across campus
to find co\'er in a placl' \'hr re the>
coul<l still watch the gaml'.

won

"l don't think that if thry
loss it would\ r t•Ol·ctccl

rxpt'nrnce because the
homecoming game is always a
social cxpt·riencc,'' Simmons said.

111)

"II wa.~ ju~t the rain that ruined it
for mo~l people."
Tht' \H"l conditiom also
affected the pla) of the "\O 1eams.
The B1~on tried to comt' back in
the fourth quaner by M"oring 10
mak• it a 24-19 game, but a f.."lilrd
on~idl' kick .1ttempt led to another
touchdown for the Aggies off of a

by ~ La)•hew.
Thr Bi~on travel to Norfolk,
\'a. next wt"ck 10 take on the
.:\orfolk tatt'
·partans in an attemp1
to 'nap their three game losing
45-yard

<eOrt'
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SPORTS IS

BY TIFFANY P. BRIGGS
Contributing ~er
Shriw and ga~~ a~
heard
around
McDonough
Gymna~ium as a H<JYa cheer!rader hits the C()Utl after a
checrleading tunt gors wrong.
\\'lulr the gir:I i.s hd~ up~ hrr
ti-ammatt',, •ht· •uffrn no phy,1ral mjurit's. Shr du~Ls off hc•r
navy ancl \\hit<" •kin and goe~ for
it aitain. Hc-r dNrrmination and
devotion recet\'t'l a round of applau\e from the cm\\d
At a \\'a.shmgton Rcd•ki ns game the ""rrlX>ard
m.u ks halfumr and a gt'9llp of
yourig Y.omen run tJnto the field
"-tanng "'hitr, lmrgum~· and
)rl!oy, spandex shoru, mid-drift
ha.ltc-r lops and wlutc- knrt• high
Ro-go hoolJ. Mu,ic ll<'gin, playing .u1d Ule guh ••.in tc> danrc
l"UD Ct ....,. "-"" c..
in •>nchronv~d pattern~ in ilit·
rrntrr of the- foothall flrld. \ \.brn M1ny lndMdu1l1 i re un1W1re of how much work goes Into chffrfeadlng. Stv1r1I former Bison chetrfeaders have moved Into
the mu,ir ends thr 1.ulium erupt proftHlonal chttr111dlng and must work around busy 1c;hedul11 to train and learn and perform routines.
w hr known ,\\ pmfe•~ional
11110 rhrrr~ and whi,tlr5, most of 11
while avoidinJ,l thr appcaranrt of
leader, h<tia,·on Tallq, 1s a gradu!'hrerlcading
•~
mflucncC'd
morC'
sexual imprnpm•ty. The tcn,ion b<"rommg from m.tlr ,p<·rt<1lon.
ate studc111 al Howard.
by
dnll
lrar
,,
.incl
dance
tt·am,,
'>mce 11.1 lx·ginning, chrrrt\\ecn J.lC><xl .md bad publicit)i ron' I k we my cheer bag in
"h
rt"
as
cQUt·i;:t.ut':
t
hcerleadmg
tinue<; to hr rdleetrd in the image
)r., cling h. not been Vlc\\t•d IU
m) trunk, !50 that aftrn' ards (afleans
more
lCJ\\,1rcb
g>mna~uc
abila ''rl'al ~ppn" '1y ~·me prople
of the p of "1011al chccr!<.-adt'r."
ter cl~ ) l can head straight to the
uy
.trm111d the \\oriel, 'llii• m.iy be·
'>mn profe~1ona.l chcergym,' I'.illcy 'aid.
"I
doubt
th.it
I
would
t'\t'r
lx·caim~ proplr '.1t"W rhrrrleading
lracling" 111,pircd by performance
Dunng a season, trammg at
<
h<"er
profes,11111.illy
bccau'>c
I
1·ndance,
UlC
\~omen
who
takr
on
a., •imply yrlhng out rncouraging
u1e gym b usually a main priority
joy
chet·rlradmg
bt'cause
of
the
this
pmft·"iun
mually
have
,trong
wortb lo their le- 1111, hut m r<"ality
and can include weight training,
•tunung and tumbling that \H• do
JI tak« mud1 mon·
dance backgrounds.
pilate' and treadmill work. This
.md I don·t •er that m pro rhrer:O.lo,t of the•e womc-n havc' Inc penrption of pmfe,co nditioning is tlle cht·crleader's
lrachng," said Kmd'I<:) Youn11;, a
becn receiving training in .ueas
~ion.tl rhcerlead!'"• .., mc1dy 't'X
respon ibility to fit around her
<1111 cnt I low.1rcl Hi~on cheerlcadsuch as b,tllct, jaz.i: and hip hop
•ymlml, may h.wt· 11omt•lhing to
schedule.
c·r I lowcwr nMny former Bison
dance \incc the)' were children. In
do v.11h the und<"r apprrcialion ol
Practices for differelll profeschc-erlt'adrn h.11'r made u1e tram1adclirion to being dancers, mrul} of
tht· 'J>on of cht·erleachnR.
sional teams vary, bul most teams
tion from colkgiatc ehrerleadinit to
the~ "omC'n <trc model,, studC'nts
i\rrorrlml{ to ~lat} Lllcn
have mandatOI'}' prarlices appmfn'>!onal <'h<"<"rlrading dt·,pitc
11 .in~m, autllor of "Chcerlcad1111t
•md motl1rr'
prox.imatel) two nights per week.
tlw
difTrrcnn·,.
Pmfc!>sional ehccrlcad111 /\mrncan Cuhurr," there are
During thc•e sessions, u1e team
The development of pml(·,ing is a part-lime job. Many teams
t 1·1 t.u11 p.irallds hclwt•t•n c-olkgia11·
rehearses entire routines and works
'iona.I chccr!C'acling "a' haped I>)·
.md pmfi..,,ion.11 clw< rkadmg.
require their cheerleaders to be a
on an}' difficult mo,es that need exl
.
tht< ma - t"I tt•rt.tinnwnt and profull-time \tudrnt, raio,in1t a family
l'hry both C•ni:;in.ut'd to mp1wn
Lra pr. cucc
motional de mand of prof~,,ion.J
or workm~ p.1n-1imr in addition to
footh.ul and .1dd cntrn.unmrnt
\ prof< sional rhecilcader
'l>on.,
Han,on
rrponed
that
U<
h
he chc1 rl( adint joh.
•111d p.1gc-antl) to thr t"\ ulv1ng
ma) nrcd ID learn between 35 and
"ckmands
ha'
r
crc.1ted
a
paradox
\\'ashington \V-izards cheerphrnomcnon or ~p1·r1a1or sport\.
50 routines throughout one season.
for
t<·am
managenwnt
on
how
to
leader and former Bison cheerH owever, "11.11 ha., come
The rehearsal~ will typically be in
t·xploit a con,nnu•I} <;exu.11 ,di

tht' t'\ ntnl!'S. so tho~ " ho work
oilit'r Job' or li\'e fanht'r a,,-a~ are
able lo be in atlcndanc t'.
"lt') hard to retain all of
tht· material at Lhe quid pace it is
taught, but I cnJO) the challenge."
'!~· ..."\Id

\ll of their prior

p~ara

uon ~ for irame da~. ,,hen the
rneeJ'kack~ are C'(pectcd lO be
at Ult ~tadium for mo t of the
da~ Once the cheerleaders ha\'C
ani\.-d they must be read\ to
rehrill"e in full makeup and "ith
thr1r hair St}led. Th() may also
be e'(pccted to do pregame promotions, such as mingling v.ith
members of tlle audience who
ha\'C \\On contesL' m pnor events.
lbe team wuall) performs
before the ~e ~t'lrt.' and at halfome, and
continue to perform on tlle sidelines tllroughout
me re't of the game. Following
me game, the cheerleaders are
expected to ~ta} afterwards to give
autographs and lake pictures witll
fans.
Professional
chcerleadcni not only ha,·c to appear at all
home r;ramcs. but tht"\· must also
make many ouL~ide appearances
to publicize their team's brand.
Besides appearing at specific
evc11ts that involve their sport's
team, these women also lake time
out to panicipate in many community sen-ice acth-itie to give to
their communities.
Different professional chcerlcading teams around the world
arc managed differently and publicized different!); but for the most
pan the pay is me same. ~lost profcs~1onal chcerlcading teams earn
about S50 per home game. They
may also earn money from commis.,ions on mcrrhanclisc such as
calrndars and fee' for non-charity
appearances.
Professional
cheerleaders
are in tlle business not for the pay,
but for the love of their sport.

''ill

Yankees Move Closer to the World Series
BY MICHAEL WATERS
Contributing Wnter
l'he stage h.~ llC'arly been
!!Cl for u1e 2009 World Series. T he
ddt'nding champion Philadelphia
Phtlht~ will face <"llhcr the L<>s i\ngelr, /\n~h or the star-studded

Nrw York Yankees.
The Phillie• def<:.11ed tlle Li\
DodAt·r~ in tht· 'at1011.u Lcagu1·
Gh,unpionship Seri<', \N I.CS) by a
m .\fl(lll of 4-1 ••ind th« Yankees arc
hr.a' ti} fovon-d :and alrr.i-lv h.l\1 .1
Mrong l<"ad ·n t11c 'Cnt'•. "\rarl)i C"\ CIJOnt" 1, prep.ired for tht• Yankt•t•,
to m.1trh up witl1 tilt' P hillie•.
Both dub, ha' 1• grt'at 'tarlini:t
pitdung .md alT l'C'l:(.1rrled .u h.winR the llt''l pitcht<~ thmu~h C'i~ht
hn1·11p' 111 their tt•(><'l'tl\"C leai:uc,,
"h1rh 1• no surpn'I<' for t.11c Y.mkce'
co11•1ckn11g tl1t·1r p.1) roll.
\ccortlm~
111 l'\\P:'\.<"om.
Ult' Yanl..t·c:s h I\ c- • le. •l{\le ~ul{h
108.~ 7,<f 14 p.l)l-Oll. l a't off•c.1'"n ~ •nt", .mud a ctn.1~hn~ «co11tlm\. the Yankrt'~ 'll<'lll ~2J.:> milho11 Oil three t)f h,l't'h,ul'' top frt't'
.u:C"nt,, p1trhef'I CC' '\,1h.1t111a.•\J.
Buriu·tt .md fir<t ba"<"man ~
' ltixr11.1
S.1bath1a h.1, h\ro up to t.11c
hope' of the Y.1111..re' During tht"
rt'!o\'Ul.u 'rason. S.1h.lll11.1 \\"' 19-7
\\1th I<r •ml.<"tlllt' .md put up
.u1 t.R..\ of .i. 7 oc•pite p1tchinl{
111. JI\
hh ~am' ' m the Jtt''' hitta
fnC'11dh Yank«' ~1.1chum.
Ho,\evcr. ~.1h.llhi.1 ha.s tn.11)
l'".trnro ht, mone> thi' po~L<e.1,1ln
winllU1'( all thl'C'('. of JW ~tilrt~ .md
l1.1\1n~ ~'Tn up onh four run' in

l.m

more than 22 in11m!rl.
/\flC'J ' hr fiNl l{alllC,
he has piti:hcd on onl)i
u1n:e <la)"> n:~t with 110 drop
ofT in efficiency, although
lll<UIY have exprcssccl doubt
that Sabathia ran continue
at this pae<" for thr rcmaind<"r of the po~t.o;cason.
"] don't think CC can
hold up lhmugh the \\.'orld
St•ric5," ~nior managc-mrnt
n1.1jor J uliu• T nmbk said.
'I nmblc prcdict<"d Sabalhia
" i.l lo-eat le.t.\l onr game in
thr <cries.
Tcixeir.1 h.1., been
t•qu.ill) imprt' 'h-c throughout the yt'ar .u1d appeilr'I
to be the nu,sing piece of
tht' Yankec' lineup. reliev1111{ pressun.• fnim longtime
Yankees D cft'k J rtt'r and
Alrx Rodngur /
R..-<lngllt'l is having
hi• I ng waited plavofi
commi: 0111 p.1rt\ In tlle
PldO CcMllly d wq.s.
dl\1,ion 'criC',, ,\ -Rod hit
CC Sabathla and the New York Yt11kH1 have the lead In !ht Championship Series against the Los Angeles Angela of Anaheim.
l\\O homt•r. ,\llcl had ~ix
RBI~ ai.tamM thC' \lmnc-sota
'
D c'Pite winning the \Vorld
·n1e Phillie.<> st.arUni; pnch· into tllc bullpen has al<0 bolstered
l\'1n' H t': ha• l><'C'll ju,.t as
their rotation.
Sencs last year, $0mC uJl regard
'lll re -Cul agaitN thc •\n~ls hitunl{ inl{ ha:. been equally a< <;lfOnf:t.
The Phillies hil\-c been domi- the Phillies as underd<>g' because
.r _, \\ itll th!'C'c homef'I .u1d fi"' ll1e 2008 \\·orld &ties :O.IYP Cole
Hameb ha.•n't bern as good as la.-.l nant thi' po'L~ason and mey have the Yankees cxpen•ivc lineup has
RBh.
Burnrll h.1s not been prrf<'rt }ear. but miclscason acqu1s1uon a chancr to be Lhe first team to "in finally come t0gcther. 'lbe defendcon.-rrutivc \ \'orld Series •ince their ing champions are ~till favored by
thi, -.e.\S<ln ott>illl! I S:9 with a 4.04 Cliff U<' ha' beC'n do.;unant.
Ho\\t'.' r tllc qut"'otion rom- likeh op onwt the 1998-2000 '!Orne
l.R \, but hr ha' lx'C.n 'ln>n m C.h
"l think they have lO win one
pUl,ulf< \\ li.h :& 2. 1Q ER.\ de•pllr in~ into thc po,sl'<t'a<en v.c.-re about Yankc<".I
tl.t> bullprn and cl ..rr Brad Li~.
ln ili<" '.\'LC . the) hit a com- in ="~ \ ork. bi.Jt thC) did win it
rltlt \ct earninit a dC'ns1on.
··r l't'.uh h.1te the Y.ml..t:t.",, •o far. Li<jgc; dc>pile a horrible binffi I0 homers and 'Cored 31 la!t year "itll tlle •ame team and I
but thC'\ look re.uh •tronir ri~ht rt'~l.1r <ea.\On, has lf.lrnered one run~ Fi'"'t baseman Ryan H oward kno\\ they'll \\in in Philly." senior
nm' <cmor lin,uwt." ma1or l\•trr -.a\-e m '2 .l inninir.. p1lchro \\1th no has led the wa\ \1ilh a .333 batung ac<'ounting major A•h.lcy Gantrum 0 1T.<I. ~ I O\inl!" ~ar "C'a•on avt•rai:c and c11;ht RBI enough to ~ladison 'ia!d
\\'nd1t ...Ud
•tanef"joc Blanton .llldj \ , Happ cam him ""'.\1-Q) :O.I\'P award
~

TODAY IN
SPORTS HISTORY
October 26, 1980
The St. Louis Cardinals sack Baltimore
Colts QBs an NFL record tying 12 times.
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'Lipstick Killer' Still Behind Bars, Requests Release
William Heirens recently wrote a letter requesting that he be releasedfrom prison saying that he has paidfar his crime

,.,_ coortoly al ... llopotmont al Coowcoonl

Wllllam H1lr1n1, was donned "The Lipstick Kiiier," after leaving a mauage In
llp1tlck on hi• victims' bathroom mlrrore.

BY Le'DIA J. SMITH
Staff Writer

history.
Since his confession to three
brutal murders in 1946, I leirens
has been locked behind bars for
63 years, makin~ him the longest-

William H<'if<'m, 80, i~ the
longt',t-'!Crving prisont'r in llJinois

'lCrving pri-oner in Illinois history.
state officials wd.
According to his confession.
in the cour;e of <ix months, he
had murdered l'll-O womro and
cfumc:mbereCI a 'ix-year-old Child.
Joscplune Ro~•. 43, was
found stabbed to death m her
apartment on June 5, 1945.
Six months later. the bod)
of Frances Brov.n "as found in
her apartment •hot and stabbed to
death, with a mes..age written .,.,;th
lipstick on the "all: "For heavens
.ake catch me before I kill more.
I cannot control 'my'>clf.'' This
gave the unknowr murderer the
mckname " !'hr Lipstick Killn."
Onjan. 7, 1946, 6-year-old
Suzanne Degnan was abducted
from hrr •econd-floor bedroom
with a ransom note lefl behind.
demanding S20,000. Soon after.
Degnan's head was found in a
sewer, and other body pans were
found <;tattered in other locations.
After
unsuccessful
intrrrogatiom of man>' susprctcd
Chicagoans. on June 26, 1946, a
break in the case was made.
l-l eirens,
a
17-yearold student at the University
of Chicago, was arrested on
allempted burglary charges after
being caught by a janitor while
trying to break into an apartment.
While in custody, Heirens
was suspected as the killer, and was
given a polygraph lest, which came
back inconclusive.
Prosecutors said that his

handwriting matched that of the
word~ scribbled in lipstick found
at the scene of Bro"11's apanment.
U1~gh it wa.< not complete!)
matched.
SOOn aftCJ; lhe FBI claimed
that a fingerprint lifted from the
Degnan ran<om note \\a$ that
of Heirem. and later. Chief of
Detecu\·es \'\'alter Storms confirmed
that a "bloody <mudge.. left on the
doorknob was Heirens '.
Steven Drizen, the legal
direct0r of the Center on \\'rongful
Convictions
at
~orthwestern
l.Jnivef'ity
and
H eirens'
l"l'pre!ll'ntative since 200 I. <aid in an
mlen.1ew "ith Ci\~ that Hciren<
wa< <ubjected to days of brutal
interrogation, includini;: recci\in~ a
'>Pinal tap and <odium pcntothal to
require him lo talk.
This occurred before the
cSt.'lblishment of the ~liranda
Right$.
\ \'ith the two pieces of
evidence against Heirens, his
confession on Aug. 7, 1946 lo the
murders of De~an, Brown and
Ross closed the case.
Bypassing tl1e death sentence,
he agreed to plea guilty to three
counl5 of murder, and was given
three consecutive life sentences.
Drizen said Heirens "has
served longer than anyone in the
U.S. that l can find."
He al5o said that Heirens has
been eligible for parole nearly every
year since I 970.
"There is no reason to keep

thi, man behind bars." Drizin
said. "He meets all the criteria for
parole."

··1 believe that his sentence
fit~

the crime, but he deserves to be
paroled after ~n.mg over 60 years,"
juruor legal communications major
Ashley Foote said. "l fed the case
was extremely political and still is
<ince he has been denied parole."
On the contrary of Drizen
and Foote's statement, junior
political science major, Erinn
Jenkins, believes that Heirensshould
not be eligible for parole.
"He has committed horrific
cnmes. and since he bypassed the
death penalty he needs to serve his
consecutive life sentences," Jenkins
said.
In 2002, a petition filed on
Heircm' behalf seeking clemency
was denied.
In 2007, Heirens requested to
be placed on parole, but was denied
by the Prisoner Review Board with
a vote of 14-0 against parole.
Besides his title as the longcst"«:1Ying mmate in Illinois history,
Heircns was the first Illinois inmate
to receive a four-year college degree
while in prison.
Heirens is currently in the
Illinois Department of Corrections:
Dixon Correctional Center in
Dixon, lll., living with diabetes, and
is confined to a wheelchair.
He turns 81 on Novl5.

'Paranormal ~ctiVity' Becomes Quick Favorite
budget picture scored S22 mil- comparisons to the 1999 cult claslion, dominating over the recently sic, "The Blair \\Titch Project."
released Saw VI and even has its
The film was shown al the
backer, Paramount Pictures, talking Screamfest Horror Film Festival in
of a sequel
2007 and spent the last two years as
Paranormal Activity began a DVD fighting to be picked up by
as a small horror film from direc- . film studios. On Oct. 9, Paramount
tor Oren Peli, whose intense fear of Pictures debuted the film to limited
ghosts prompted him lo create the audiences. After great ticket sales
film. Peli decided to outfit his own and over a million online demands
house for the set of the film and for the filrn, it opened to limited auhired aspiring actors K atie Fearth- dience on Oct.16.
crston and Micah Sloat to play the
Moore appreciated the apfilms main characters.
proach Peli took by not showing the
Paranormal Activity centers "monster." The film major said that
on tl1e two, who arc a young couple aspect of the film made it so scary
haunted by the increasingly severe to many viewers and allowed each
actions of a demon. The demon individual to craft tl1eir own image
follows Katie, but begins to inten- of what would be the most terrifysify his attack., allcr Micah contin- ing monster.
ues lO taunt it. The movie is shot in
Jordan Rivers, undergraduthe first-person view and has dra\\n ate civil engineering major from

BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY
Staff Writer
Student~

nil over the world
are beconung acquainted with a
film that has cauM·d much uproar
because of its scary nature and
thrilling plot.
Referring to it as a "~olicl psychological thriller," wphomore film
major Akieara Moore said that the
movie "keeps you on the edge of
your sent aud builds suspense really
Wt'IJ."
lnitinlly a small lnclie mm
~crccnc:d in limited public viewings,
"Paranormal Activity" has taken
the national box office by ~torm,
now 'o. I and ha~ grown into a
major film suc<·es.~.
Thi• weekend, the S 15,000

Detroit saw this use of lhe terror
as a way to tap into other fears.
"I think the buzz is a reflection of
our st;\te of consciousness," Rivers
said.
Rivers believes the general
fear of the devil and demons, such
as the latest allegations of devil worship amongjay-Z and Kanyc \Vest,
contributed to the hype around the
film. Rivers also thinks the filrn,
which is only set in tl1e house and
mainly at night, could've also triggered other fears. One of his friends
couldn't sleep for two weeks after
seeing Paranormal Activity.
" I think that messes with
people, l know people who were really messed up by that movie," Rivers said.
Crystal Roper, a sophomore
film major from Atlanta does not
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believe lhe film is worth the hype. "I
didn't like it at all," she said. Roper
respected the first person aspect of
the movie but thought it progressed
slowly and could not maintain her
interest. "Maybe 1 just don't scare
easily, but it wasn't the best S11 I've
ever spent."
Regardless, the film continues to build momentum and rake
in millions of dollars. With curren t
revenue of over S48 million, Paramount plans to open the film internationally in November.
"It took the idea of becoming a cut classic and used its mass
marketing appeal," Moore said.
"That idea has generated a lot of
buzz, especially when the film industry seems to be lacking so much
originality and creativity now."
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Media Condemg,Joumalists' Arrest
An intcn1ational press freedom group has conde1nned d1e
recent arre~t of two foreign journalists by Zimbabwean authorities.
Reporter without Borders (RSf) dai11necl Tuesday\ arrest
of Al J azeera reporter I laru .\1utasa and cameran1an Austin Gundani,

Zi1nhabwe Prinu.· ~linister ~!organ T:wangirai has
c1nbarkccl on a re'l}onal tour to brief leader.; of the outhen1 African
DcH.'lopmcnt Confcrcnn· (S.\ DC) 011 rec-cnt political deYdopment:.
that haH· ptttnt lu111 •\K<Utl:.t PrcMdcnt Robert ~lu~bc. T~\d.Hltirai is
current!\' 111 South Afnca. where he i' l"\l>CCtl•d to brief Pre~ident who were covenng a cabinet tneeting iu H arare.
TI1e two were held in c-ustody for more than three hours
Jetcoh Znma on the pohtkal 5ituation in Zi1nbabwt:.
I le hru already ns1ted ~107.alnbiquc and is expected to for 'illegallr' co\ering a goYcmmenl function, and were reportedly
111istreated. TI1e cabinet n1eeting was taking place in the ab ence
proceed for 5late ,;:;it~ to other southcn1 Afncan state . TsYangirai'
tour con1c:. JUst a few day::- after he announced he wa.~ Ht~ix:nding of both Prcsi.dcnt Robert ~lugabe and Prime ~finister Morgan
cooperation \\ith Pre~idt·nt .\1u!f<lhe. adding howen:r that his T"'·a.ngirai.
.\10,·emcnt for Dem<x:ratic Chil.f"W' C\fDC) wa~ not fom1ally cx:1b.ug
~1uf.f<lbe is attending an Afril'an Union sununit in Cganda
fro111 the uruty goYenunent.
whtle Ts\'angirai is on a regional tour to brief Southern African
Speak.in~ lo the BBC. .u1 .\1DC lc~hlator. Gomon .\lo\'O, leaden. on poliucaJ de,·elopments, ha"ing suspended hi5 participation
~aid the tour wa:. a.uned at rallyulh the regional leaders to pn:,su.re
in the umcy ~\'CfllIDcnt.oting frustlilbon ~ Muga!>e's side of the
.\l ~'<llx· to honor tht: political agn.-unult that led to die crcauon of cOaliuon.
the unity go,·enunent after a cfuputed pre:.idential e•ecnon 111 2008.
RSF official Clothilde de Coz said the arrest of the two
Profc-. or J ohn .\lakulx: of Zi1nbahwe l'm,·er.1tv ::-aid journah h rekmdlecl a fear br foreiitnjoumalist... or being expelled or
regional leaden. helien~d to han.• been 111 fa\·or of ~1~ have the abducted. -.ayini; she had wo1 t fear~ for the local press m Zimbabwe
abilit) to pu~h tor the i1nplc1ncntation of the unity agreement smce \\ito han~ their km m the country.
Early thi year the Zunbabwean s,w\·emment allowed the
t11er participated in drafting and brokeru~ peace.
BBC and CX:\ to re:.ume work in the coun01· after banning them in

200 .
- Onnpiltd /1y •\farquis H. Barndt.
-'alum and i1iirld :&liJor

Infom1atio11 front \\W\L:\C\\ FrotnAfnca.org
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
Bulls Eye ('

;..J

3

7

~z-o/

8

2
8 1 9
7 5
1
3
8
4
2
8 3
5 4
1
9
4
7
2

5
9 8
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Vulnerability Leads to
Unfortunate Events
H~ of1rn do"-<:' hr.ar
ab•,ut the mhbc-ry that h.1p1w-ned out,idc· of Dri-w I I.ill,
or lhl' girl who \\MS '('itu.111}
h.uasM:d h).• a. p.i $l'rby -..h1l1•
walkin11; hrm1r to ,\1<:ndi.in >
\'ir1lcm 1
nd othl'r
rwg.tlivc inricll'lll.\ tha1 oc-rm·
nn .md .1rnund Howard '~
1 .1mpu\ im.ol\ ing Ho-..anl
Murlr·nL\ .ire .111 unfc1rtur1.1tr
n·,tlny, 11111 an -..t· a~ Ill•
clt-111~ cloini< Ih< IX"sl joh of
kc·t·ping our .c·l\I"• ~al'r.~ Loi\
of 1hr .1fi11 rml'n uom·d o< c urn·nt C'

.lrr m

~>m(

~-nung ounelve<S a5 ca'y

gn.~. ,1udenb as a gruup need

m.1king
them 1·lvn look lilt<· t'.I•) 1.1rgcb by dntrdtUo•n or Juli a(
a\\ an'llesl kmafo •lurlr-nt
arr ohr-n l{lnhy of anmh1·r
i;cnnu,
offcno.c·-~11 utung
through lhl' 'trcct~ of \\a,hington D (. in hacU) <" h<> .,.n
atur<". 'Tour ,Jcinlll(ht mmidr"' , t omplt'tt' \\1th fl,1,hy
makr-up .111d four mt h t lub
lull\ .m· 11111 appmpn.uc for

to ll"' <>Ur common -.ense LO

"'

\\I'll

ol\

wa..\

1ht' "udC"nt outsidl'
D1t·v.. domg whrn
hi' w.L~ rohlwd .111d
.1~,.wltccP (.2_1111e P"''

'lhh. IMrnmit IU hi~
iPod .1., lw l.uthfull)'
o,cndm~

.1 midmJ<ht ".uk to to. k1id1an

.1 l(lllC'k tl''CI llll'\S,1gt• Ill

his
•ure tlw

from the· duh 'hullk ou1s1dc•

10011m1.1t<' to m.1kt"
1()()m \\,~ tl•wid of \i.

the Qu.1d It might IX" .11"ctpl.1hl• for Lhr duh-but
nol for trekklll't lani.;c·mu'I)
aruund .1 foreign cit).
If walkmg through
the 'lrl'<'l~ in '!edurliv<' dub
alllrt' i\n 't a blatant call for
wxual hara<~ment, then
not11ing i~. Instead of pre-

dot'• on t ,1111pus, or

()I "t'llllll\t:;,

prol('( l
111111rc;1

Uni"\

'tudn11~

ch,pl.1)' th1·111wh n ,,, t•.t•)'
1.1rg1·Ls to tho~ looking to
t .IU'I('
thc·m harm-bcmg
dl\tr.1ncd m not havm11; .1
romplett' gr .1.,p on their ~ur
roundm~ d!'momtratt•s vul-

(JU rscJVI'\

•ry

tar-

f mm all}'

1
3

1
9

.1ar m.

\\'h)'' ~

nyone on
H nw.1rd , campu' think 11.S
okay to take walk.' alone
aHcr rughtfall? It's under,tand.1blc that you might
h.t\r 'IOrneplact" to IX', •omeom· you have to meet, or a
warm bed wailing. If it's absolutrly imperaUH' that you
walk, walk m group>.
Kcepmg pepper
~pt .1y in your bag 1s also
an acceplabh· alterna-

Our View:
Most
unfortunate
incidents can
be prevented by
•
using
common
sense.

""·•>'pre-

vt'nl.ihll' if \l11d1·11t\
do lhrrr p.1n 111 lurut
lhl'1r \<11lnrr.ilnlity\"lurh u1u,JI)" rome>
d11wll to 11 111g 1ornmon 11 •
\\I u

nl'rahilny and 1uM:<"pUhiht\
to a neg.111\t' s1tuatfon

7

5
3

ll\'I"

lJ tiJi.lC the transpon.mon '<'l'Vlfcs pro'icled 10 •tudrnt~ by the
uruvcr,ity-would 11 hun
10 give the C\C<lrl !>CMCC
a call?
At the ume, waiting on carnpu, for Campu~ Police to find the
ume to come pick you
up may o;erm a little
11·clrou•-but i• it woi th compro1111,in~ your sakty?
U•ing common cnsc
and bem11: pr. pal'('{i for th••
\\Ul"\t arc· maJ<>r 'u·ps in
stud1·nts rcmaimng safr not
on!) at Homecoming time,
but during the rest of the
year.
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20 words are $ 10
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and .25 for each
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'T'fie "Brothers
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major credit cards.
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•
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Pretty
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Saturaay,
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roommate
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o et.hem ry
purcb.asing a

your tft~ nations
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